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LI8HA ON THE TRUSTS.

Down in the meadow lot one day,
Uakin' an' turnin' an' cock in' hay,
'Lisha Mowed what he would do,
Ef he was sent to the congress to.

'Llsha's 'bout the laziest cuss
Thet lives in the hollow, hero with us.
Yet he pets some notions that ain't ho

slow,
'Bout the way the country ought to go.

"Fust thin),' I'd do I'd fix them trusts,
So jfol dum certain they'd have to bust.
There ain't no law of God or niun,
Gives a right to work on any such plan.

"This here is the land of the 'noble
free';

There ain't no shackles on you or rue.
Wo all stand equal More the laws,
Vet one goes gee when the other haws.

"Down there in the town of Washing-
ton

They say thet the fun has only begun.
Himebv, when they've gobbled up all

in Sight,
Let the poor man pray to get his right

"Kf you ain't in the ring, git out in
the cold,

An' stay out there 'til you've grown old
Older'n Methusalum, who, by, gee,
They say lived eight or nine century.

"I tell you, fellers, you're a set of
fools,

To let them fellers make all the rules,
The rules to govern you and me.
Not a word for tho laud's prosperity.

"Kv'ry day the rich is getting strong,
The other feller he jes' jogs along,
Glad ef he sees both ends have met,
An' a place to crawl into when i'.'s

wet.

"Why don't you talk to them fellers
you've sent,

Down there along with tho President,
Tell 'em vou mean to have your share
In soinethin' solid, not in the air.

"When you git a chance to vote agin,
Put some sand on your neck an' then

pitch in ;

Git a hold on some fellers that has got
the stutT

To jes' let go when they've got enough.

"Kf there ain't no sense in what I've
said,

There's a dum sight less in what I've
read;

Leastwise, you know now what I'd do
Kt I was sent to the congress to.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Vacation time is here.
Art is long; artists are short.
In the good old Summer time.
Up against it a porous plaster.
Out for the stuff the taxidermist.
To err is human; also to lie about it
A finger in the pie is worth two out

of joint.
Kven a deaf man may have sound

judgment.
If you want to (latter a man follow

his advice.
Few women are skeptical as to their

lieauty.
It's no crime to steel a kiss if you

glvo It back.
Thre are no free passes on the road

to success.
Many a tombstone U embellished

with a white lie.
An idea sometimes strikes a man

when he is down.
Money goes like a race horse and

comes like a snail.
A vein of sentiment is all l ijjht if it

isn't all in vain.
niessinus often come disgusted, but

trouhle Is bare-face-

Corn on the coli makes the glutton
smile from ear to ear.

It's hard to t a job on the reputa-
tions of your ancestors.

Kven the hippopotamus realizes that
beauty Is only skin deep.

Generosity too often consists in
spending other eople's money.

Kven the people who build air castle
have their ups and downs.

Woman's work 1. never done, and j

aometimes not even comment. j

nonesty is tne nest policy, as a lot
of iwople know from experience.

Some people pray for rain, and then
kick If it comes on a picnic day.

A man may have a strong fa and
not even be able to raise whiskers.

The tflrl who tishet for compliment
doesn't always catch a husband.

This 1 the season of the year when
farmer don't want to see agents.

Tell a married wouun she is a mar-
tyr and she will be supremely happy.

II brevity is the soul of wit the bath-lo- g'

suit should be extremely funny.
A woman is generally more success-

ful at concealing her age than her
rage.

The rich man often finds it easier to
writ a check then to right a wrong.

The absence of gas during a court-- .
ship Isn't always an indication of
economy.

Last Week at CcttVSlai'i.

ii1(,.s(M)fouri-f.(.i,lowl.oaUonil- -

ed tlm fortouiith auuiversary of
the hattlf! of (Jettysburg last
woek Wf;ro much )leasori with
what thoy saw.

Ono of tho most iiit.,ri;stiu?
features of the occasion was Iho
unveiling of the John Burns Mon

uineui, aud for the benetitof our
youerpeor, e,aud all interest- -

edm IWylvau.a War History
0

the Old Hero's life, as given by
the Gettysburg Star and Senti-
nel.

At the session of the Legisla- -

hit'n f.f lOlM Ivcinroanntntiva Tlin.r.v,..v.n,uB.Mvu,iu
T. Harris, of Germantown, Phila- -

delphia. introduced a bill asking
for an appropriation of 1500 for
tho erection of a marker on the
battleh'eld of Gettysburg to John
Burns, the only civilian accord-
ing to historians who took an ac
tive part in the conllict.

Hons. D. 1'. McPherson and M.
A. Garvin, who were representa-
tives iu the Legislature at that
time from this district, used their
influence, and together with Mr.
Harrison, they succeeded in hav-
ing it passed. Governor Stone
signed the bill a few days later,
thus making it a law.

Bureau Brothers, of Philadel-
phia, were given the contract for
the manufacture of the statue,
and in the forepart of February,
1U02, they with the assistance of
C. Wm. Ziegler, M. A. Miller aud
Ira N. Ziegler placed the statue
iu position.

The monument stands north of
Reyuolds Grove, along Stone
Avenue. The foundation is 4x5
feet, upon which rests a large
boulder of native granite weigh-
ing '.) tons, and ou this is fastened
the broune ligure.

Tho figure, which is an elegant
representation of Mr. Burns,
holding a musket in his right
hand, is 0 feet 2 inches high and
weighs !W0 pounds. On the south
side of the monument, in bronze,
is the state coat-of-arm- aud ou
west side, in raised letters on a
handsome bronze plate, is the fol-

lowing inscription taken from
General Doubleday's Gettysburg
reixjrt :

"My thanks are especially due
a citizen of Gettysburg, named
John Burns, who although over
70 years of age, shouldered his
musket and offered his services
to Col. Wister, laoth Penn'a Vo-
lunteers. Col. Wister advised him
to tight in tho woods as there was
more shelter there, but he pre-
ferred to join our line of skir-
mishers in the open tield. When
the troopers retired he fought
with the Iron Brigade. He was
wounded in three places."

KKKTCH OK TICK "HKKO."

Mr. Burns was a native of New
Jersey and came to Gettysburg
some years prior to the battle of
Gettysburg. In his early days
ho was intemperate, but reform-
ed and for many years not only
abstained from the use of intoxi-
cating drinks but was noted for
his hostility to the traffic in every
form.

Patriotic in his impulses, he
prided himselt much in his con-

nection with the War of 112, aud
at the outbreak of the Rebellion,
notwithstanding his advanced age
sought admittance to the military
service. He volunteered under
the first threo-month- s call, iu tho
company organized by Col. C. II.
Buehler, but was not accepted by
the mustering-- officer on ac- -

C0UDt of hU a r(J IJe next tried
to get in the Pennsylvania lie'
serve Corps and went to West
Chester with the Company organ-
ized by Hon. Edward McPherson
but w is again rejected, Nothing

i

daunted, ho went to Washington
an.d got iuto the wagon service j

i

for a time,
Oil Julv 1st. lHfti. na the Pirnt.

ajrp3 marched U) tho roar of ttl0
.. ...Thof K(rn,n!irv t lhn ,.n.

.
nei ui uuioru s avaiary, uiou en-- ,

gaged with Lee' advance, Mr.
Burns seized his musket and join-- 1

ed the Iron Brigade as it was go- -

lug into action. He was disabled
early in the tight, receiving a ball
through his arm, auother through
the calf of his leg, besides several
minor wounds. Finding himself
disabled and the Pir&t Corps in
retreat, the old man had enough
presence of mind to appreciate
the danger of being taken for a
"bush-whacker- ,' being in citizeus
clothing. He crawled gome dis-
tance fr m hi gun and when the
Confederates tame up lib denied
boing.in tho tight and represent- -

ed that ho hm! Won u. tl IU Cm! I

"

H

( try scclduy help fur liis iuvnlii j

wifo, and was ('iiiitflit iotwi't;n 1ln
, . , ,

pe;it'?u to a Con federal j oilicer
and the latter ordered him to he i

oared for. ITo was carried to his
residence in town next day m;d
his wounds dressed by a Confed-
erate surpeon.

When evnou- -

. , 4, . , , .
I KM M IPIIVj HHW l'I. Kill

L 1Ioniur ttUt.nded .,10 ..,iem
m;Wt,,,:d , i(U aml found

himself suddenly raised to world
wide notoriety, beiiif,' "lionized"
wherever he went and his "hero-
ism" celebrated in song aud
story.

After the battle Mr. Burns re-

ceived frequent and generous
gifts of money, which ho careful-
ly husbanded and linally invested
iu a small farm in Mountpleasant
township worth about 1800.

Congress by a special act, or -

dered his name to bo enrolled on
the pension list. He also receiv-- 1

ed from the state of Pennsylvania
a pension ior ins services in the
War of 1812.

i

The late Hon. Edward McPher-so- u

secured tho position of door-

keeper of the rotuna of the capi-to- l

at Ilarrisburg for Mr. Burns,
which tho latter held Tor a num-
ber ol years.

Mr. Burns died February 4,
172, aged 78 years, aud was bur-
ied in the Evergreen cemetery.

At the time of the battle of Get-

tysburg John Burns was Consta-
ble of this borough and resided
in a little white house on the cor-
ner of Chatnborsburg aud West
streets. After his death George
W. Sciver purchased the house
aud ahout 12 years ago had it torn
away una on uie oia bite erected
tle mw two-stor- house now
owned by Irwin U. Kelly.

Ou the afternoon of June 2i,
IKill, General Early arrived in
Gettysburg and made a requisi-
tion on the borough authorities.
The requisition was answered by
David Keudlehart, then President
of Council, who handed it to John
Burns to deliver. It was not a
very pleasant duty but Mr. Burns
unhesitatingly accepted tho situ-

ation and was willing to perform
it. In the meantime, however,
( leueral Early had left town, thus
relieving the "hero" of the tasL.

TI1K WHKATl-'IKLD- .

A fact worthy of note in regard
to the anniversary celebration is
that tho "Wheat Field," over
which the Pennsylvania Reserves
fought aud which after the con
llict was covered with bodies of
dead aud wounded, is to day bear-
ing a crop of gulden grain. It is
the first time siuce the battle that
the historic tield lias been made
to reproduce the same crop that
40 years ago was beaten to the
ground and colored with blood
from tho veins of heroes.

SAVED FROM TERRIBLE DEATH.

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bob-- 1

bitt of llargertou, leuu., saw her
dying and were powerless to save
her. The most skillful physicians

j
while consumption was slowly
but surely taking her life. Iu
this terrible hour Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption turn-
ed dispair into joy. The first bot-

tle brought immediate relief aud
its continued use completely
cured her. It's the most certaiu
cure in the world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles r0c aud $1.00. Trial bot-

tles freo at all druggists

QUESTIONS FOR BOYS AND
GIRLS.

If you are good at guessing or
answering, here are a few (jues- -

..; nM ...HniiA 'it.uu' 8 cuu w,ef,UB :,wmi
iou cau see any uay a winto

horse, but did you ever seo a
'white colt?

Why does a horse eat grass
backwards and a cow forward ?

Where should a chimnev be tho
lavrgor' at tho toP or bottom' and

. , , ,
" ou wu ieaves lurD

l,ie down 8.1 before a ram ?

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

tKniMrrius triemJI'VUI mm Mctl.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure i Lung Troubles.

Monay back If It fall. Trial Dottle fr..

nrrf.ll!!1 'I.IUsa.

IE

:.st.ffi r.
BANK BY MAIL

This safe, simple and satisfactory method
of bankini' is fully explained in our new
ISooklet p. mailed

40 INTEREST PAID OH Alt DEPOSITS FROM 11.00 OP. II
0 ASSETS SI4.500.000.00. V0 R

Wool Caroling;
and
Carpet Weaving

H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the
WILLOW GUOVK MILLS at Burnt Cabins.

Carpet Chain always ou hand
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Lure's, Fort Littleton: Michael Luidig's. Dublin Mills; W. R.
Spcer's, Saluvia: C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J. K. Jack- -

sun's, Akersviilc; Caleb IJarum's, Ilustontown: A. N. Witter's,
Waterfall: Harry Huston's. Clear llidge; W, L. Berkstresser s

)i i hii rd drove.
I Will Visit those places monthly during the season. Thankful for

past favors. I h'oe for a continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins.

Your Column.

To show nur upirrcitUnm of the v ay mil
whii'h tin: ultnti O'lintv News Is lulnpt
tui It'tn Ikm'jc.-- . ol tin1 pcoplr of this ('ounty. J

I :ivt' rit:t npiirt Ui:s column lor llm
um.' m o.ip !jt-'- T hms fonnU ej tis.nn purpose- j

uh'i ct tn (hi1 fiiiliiuiTi' conditions: S

i. it k rn-.- ; ouiy to uiom- - who ure paid-u- sub

umj.v p!i.iip;i! property v.n m; advertised.
:t. Nolirrs ihiit not exceed 'M w r!s,

5 .Vol. free to jnrrchtmtH. or uuy one to udver- - 5

iIm; jooiU sua urulur u mercantile lluensn.
Tin- rrijou.y oojeet t,( this . itj:i Is to if- -

foi-- liirriHMs. unil follts who ure not in put. lie
un opportunity to brinir to public at f

products o1' s:o'Us they may lmve to i

sell. r m;.y waht to buy.
Ifiw. this space ( 'jurs: If you want to bu

lorve, if yo'i wan, h rtij help, if you want to
borrow moiicy, if you want to 'ell n pit., a b.ij;- -

K.v, sornr hi'.v. a I'lH c. or if ou want to utiver- -

for a wife thj. column P- vour.v
T:h .Vou read wedtiy by einht tlicv.iMirO

peop1.-- , uj.d 's iheb.-s- au medium in
thi OU!il

A SYMPOSIUM.

"What is the, sivrel of suc-

cess'" a.ilfod the sphinx.
"Push," said tho button.
"Take pains," said the win-

dow.
n "Never be led." said the pen-

cil.
"Be up to date," said the calen-

dar.
"Always keep cool," said the

ice.
"Do business on tick, "said the

ck)f,k
"Never lose your head," said I

the barrel.
"Do a driving business," said

the hammer.
"Aspire to greater things,

said tiie nutmeg.
"Make light of everything,"

said the tire.
"Make much of small tilings,"

said the microscope.
"Never do anything offhand, '

said the glove.
"Spend much time in rchVc-tion,- "

said the mirror.
"Do the work you are suited

for," said the due.
"Got a good pull with the

ring," said the door bell.
"Be sharp in your dealings"

said tho knife.
"Find a good thing and slick to

it," said the glue.
"Trust to your stars for suc-

cess," said the night.
"Strive to make a good impres-

sion," said the seal. Life.

Weak i

earts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
ono hundred people who have heart trouble ?
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disc, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of

All tood taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach , puffing It up against the
heart. This Interlore with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. U. Kauble.of Noy.d. O., says: I had itoniach
trouble wns In bai tula I hid hurt trouule
with u toot Kodol Dyspepsia Curs (or about lout
Kt'jotns and It cured me.

Kodol Wgesu What You Eat
and relieves tho stomach of all nervoua
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bomwonly. Jl.00 Ske ho!.lln ji timtt the trial

ire. which avnlla for 6oc,
Prepared bf t. O. OeWITT Op.. OHIOAOA ,

e

arm u ia. 1
M " esT

II
on receipt oi request. If

I

Wool put into bnts for Haos.

AX
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Millinery Store
Vou can get bargains

during the next two weeks
beginning June 24th.

All she asks, is that you
come and see goods, and
you will be convinced that
she is selling at cost.

'
Corns Early

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW

COODS,

McConncllslHirg, Pa.

S. P. METZLER.
Dkalkr
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

I'When in need of any
thing iu our line write
for particulars to . . '. .

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

M'CONINELLSHIJRG

BAKERY'
D. E. Little, Puopiuetou.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Freo Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays Thurs- -

days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
wo are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE.

WrWrWVA'rWlrArVVy

One In even of British land
ownora h a woman. In all tnoro

al'w &UOUt SSKK) womotl Will) OWn
i .

'au4 " i''glutxl UUU UluH. I
x

II- -" lJ

1 THE
FULTON t?

I COUNTY m
1 Wf-SJ-lC

ML, VV J
Covers the Field.

& .

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia '

Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT t
IS COMPLETE. t

I SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

t ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

S3

J Sample copies of
t the News sent to any
t of your friends on

request,
4ee -.

ftOjUMBEULAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE-Ma- y 2., 190:1.

t.euve UO. SjlDU t,uo. e uu. CIDO.lUl no
A. M If A u ra. u P. M tP. M

WicirlHwtor It (III a :in
MurtirihUurK.... I! S7 7 14
lluirrstuwn .... 0 Ml Ol II! 20 8 4i 8 o; 10 IS
lireericuHtle .... ir II (I 12 41 un 8 21 10 HI
Mcrcer.biirK.... ou 10 :tu 8 m
('hurubei-Nbdrfi.- 7 31 1 Ofi 4 401 8 45!I0 68
Wayriesboro 7 on! 12 00 8 SS,
ShlppenNbui-t- ... 7 Ml I CK 8 02 0 Oil 11 19
Newville 8 III 21 8 241 11 89
Ourllsle h ao t m 6 441 9 4S 12 02
Mcotnibtcgbunr., 8 60 8 10 10 07 12 21
OlllnbuiK 8 IS
Arr, Hurrbiburg 0 07 2 40 ) 10 12 40
Arr. 1'hlla II 4H 6 47 10 20 4 26 4 2
Arr. New York, l.i 8 OH 8 M 7 IS 7 18
Arr. Ualtlmore.. 12 10 8 00 S 4h 2 20 7 16

H. M P. M P. U. A. M la. u
.. .l.nl. VT l.t assotuav i o'ini ruu auiiy except nunauy

between HuKerNtowo uod HurrUburK. lettvln
uNcinvunii i.w uu urn vi d tf my UttrriHuurB 4t

Additional cant-boun-d looul tnilrm will run
duilv, exoejH feunUny, an follows: Leave
i. mimic i.xxta. in., i a. an p. m., p.m., leave
MeebuuiOHburx IS.ftl u. m., a. m., u.69 p m
'AJt p.m. Leave DillsUur 6.3ft a. m,, 10. uU a,

Trains Noh. 18 and 110 run dally between Ha--
VfenitiiUtl It nil Uurvlutnimt

Utilly.
t Dally oxoept Sunday.

Leave no. 1 uo. t uo. 8 no. 7 no. t 109

P.U A M A. II A.M P. If P.M.
II 66 4 44 8 62 12 00 4 86 8 80
7 86 12 10 H 66 t 66 6 66

II 20 426 840 11 40 (6 80 826
600 766 11 46 8 20 8 80 11 06

8 60 4 02
6 19 8 10 12 06 8 87 8 61 11 28
6 40 8 89 12 27 8 67 9 18 II 42
6 02 9 00 12 61 4 10 9 84 12 02

20 9 IN 10 4 82 62 12 18
10 87 206 68

40 9 8rl 1 82 4 60 10 12 12 86
8 16 10 80 6 4N

7 OA 10 01 1 6. 6 14 10 86 12 6l
7 27 10 22 t 17 6 H7 10 67 1 16
8 24 11 10 8 21
9 10 11 66 7 10

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.

Ultlmore
New York
l'bila
HarrlNburg
DillsburK
MecbuiiicHburg..
CiirllHle
Newville
ShippeDHburg...
WuyntiHburu....
CUiiiuberaljurg..
MeroerHturg..,.
lireenctiHtle ....
Muirerxtown ....
AlurtlnHburg
Ar. Wlnubealor.

Truiu No. 17 went run dally exoept Bnnday
between UarrlNburg and Hiwerniwn, leav- -

in nurnsDurir ui o.io p.m. aau arriving at lluxemtown at 7.67 D. ru.
Additluual local trains will leave Harrbtburg

un IdIIowk: Fur C'arllHle and Intermediate n

hi 9.87 a. m., 2.00 p. m. and .0 p. m . alao
for Meehanlceburg UlllKburg and Intermediate
mulloriHul 7 H0 a. m.. 8.10 p. ui. and 6.80 p. m.

TraloB Noa. I, 8 and 109 run dally between
in.. ..un him. nnvnauwD.I'ullman palace aleeplug oars between Neu
ork and Knoxvllle. Tenn., ou tralna I fm

and 110 eaat and between fbiludelDhla and
Welsh ou N. ft W . ltuilway on tralna l(J went
ami is euxi, exoept mat ou sunuuy me f a

Hleeper will run eaNt on No. 2.
Throuirli ooachea to and from Pbiladeinhlr

ou tralna 2. 4 and 6 eaat and 6, 7 and 9 wett.
Dally.

7 Dally exoept Sunday.

SOUTHERN l'ENN A K. B. TRAINS.
I'aN. Mix. I'u. Sill. Pae.

t7 1I tl 4 16 4
P. M 4 H A Mll.ve. Arr. A M A M P. M,
6 00 9 46I 7 (ViLbauibeniburg.. 8 4!. II 60 4 20
6 II 9 67 7 20 Marion 8 8.1 II 82 oe
6 IN 10 ) 8 16..Mereenburg.. 8 (l 10 80 I 80
8 UN IS 6N, 60 Indon 7 8N 9 42 I 08
X 161 II 06 9 C6 ....KJabawnd.... 7 80 9 80 t 00

P. U. A. H. A. M l A. M P M P. M.

M (!. KKNNKDY. CiW). W. MARTIN,
Vice Pres. A (ion. Supt Supt.

II. A. iUUDLK. Ueu Pitst. Agent.

k.44K, BO YEARS'
?1 V EXPERIENCE

. 'W Traoi Marks
Designs

CorvniaMrs 4e.
AnrnneMndlnf asketrb and dMertpt.nn mmy

quirk r Mowrtain our oplnua frMi hHbr an
liiVt)Mtfn la (wtbablf pMtJntabtsx. roBtniunlii.
tsfmamrlotlrnmadantla.. IliOitlbsiokua fat4Miic

twit fr. Oldtjat Mftnojr fur eHMMitiiif iliitv,1'atviiui tukan tbruUBti Muun 4 Cu rwwlTsl
notice without eliarM. to the

Scientific JfcMax
A handaomelr IllnatntfiMl waahlf lamat etis
titltatUMt of any amwiUflo VmrnaL Taraia. SS

; L bohi ifail newaaaaien.taco.i intorn. WaeaUwiuM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
i- -

ll.VHIII US.

R. M. DOWNES.
rinT (.'LASH

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKI.LSIUIlMJ, PA.

A L'lenn Tup nnil Tnwrl wilh flush Shave
AnllNt-pilii- .

Uiizom Sterilised.
tWShnp In room lately occupied by l'.d I Iraki

ISAAC N. VVATSOfN.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dute In nil style of hnir nit.tin. Oulck, euny shaven. Iiav-run- Crfunmw l. without extra vhurtre. Kreshtowel to euch customer. Latest Improvi'il
for stbi'lllilng Uiols. l'nrloia oppositeKul ton House.

I.AWVKHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All leirnl business and collections entrustedwill eoelve careful and prompt attention.

CIILKCUKS.

Presbyterian. liev. W. A. West,
D. D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m.. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at :0J. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthodist Episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every oiher
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evenlnjj at 7:00. Epworth
League at 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Preshytekian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 :00.

tVANOKLloAu LUTHERAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 8:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Rkformkd Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 0:30 a. ni.Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TI R.MS OK COI HT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

HOROl'GII Ol TICEKS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.
Sloan, Ij. H. Wiblo.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bendor.M. W. Nace.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm. Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swqpe.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk.Da-vi- d

Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff T). T. Fields.
Jury Commissioners C. H. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris. W. C.

Davis. S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Ceo.

Sigel, and H. P. Palmer.
Clerk Frank Henry.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendents Charles E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Frldav evening in
tne Comerer Building in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Hatirdav evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg evorv Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. R. No. 35moets in
McConnellsburg In Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 1

p. m.
Royal Arcanum.Tuscarora Council,

No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings in p. O. 8. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Cumii No. 4U7. P. O. S.
A., of New Grenuda, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. b. of A. Hall.

Washington Camu. No. 554. P. O.S.
of A., Ilustontown, meets every Sutiir-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John O. Tavlor Post G. A. No- -

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley ball.
at z p. m., at uuclc Valley.

e DAwoman's Keiief Corps, ro. cv
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post No. 4CZ,

G. A. S., meets the second and fourtb
Saturdays In each month at Pleasant
lunge,

ADVERTISE IN

.; The Fulton Goautj Net,


